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ALLIES BREAK MT. F
Italy Gets Armistice Plan

Eyewilness' Account —

Terrific Desiruclion Started By 
Allied Raid On Ploesti Oil Field 
Continues As Huge Fires Rage On
ISTANBUL, TURKEY— (AP)-—Rumanian and German fire 

fighting services are battling a great fire which has been 
raging in the entire petroleum area near Ploesti, hit Sunday 
by American Liberator boniibers, according to the first eye
witness account reaching neutral Turkey.

The latest information was that seven United States Lib
erators participating in the raid were forced down in Turkey, 
while on eighth was reported to have crashed in the sea near 
enough to the Turkish shbre^ 
for the crew to make its woy
to land in rubber boats. All 
the crews were interned. 

Three of the bombers came
down in the Izmir district of the 
West Turkish coast. There were 
no details concerning the others.
‘Everything’ Hit

V The first report of the Ploesti, lire 
came in a telephone conversation 
with an eyewitness who was near 
hysteria and obviously awed by the 
terrific destruction the raid had in- 
flicted.

^  .He said the fires were the biggest 
iie had ever seen anywhere.

He said the bombers hit just 
about everything worth hitting in 
the entire ■ mile-long oil pumping 
and refinery district in and around 
Ploesti.

’A terrific air battle raged during 
the attack. Swarms of Rumanian 
and German fighters were waiting 
at high altitudes for the Ameri
can bomber fleet and pounces as it 
neared the target.

The defenses had been on the 
alert approximately an hour, as the 
flight of the Americans had been 
charted while they were still cross
ing Bulgaria. Sofia, the Bulgarian 
capital, was alerted beginning at 
12:10 p. m.
Efficiency Cut Half

The eyewitness said he saw some 
big bombers crash but that many 
more of the attacking fighters came 
dawn.

The raiders headed straight for 
their individual targets, heedless of 
the fierce opposition, while tl|3 
gunners poured steel into Focke- 
Wulf 190s flown by Germans and 
Messerschmitts piloted by Ruman
ians .

The low height at which the 
American airmen flew to the at
tack threw the ground gunners off 
their aim.

Tlie eyewitness said it was still 
impossible to assess accurately the 
damage because of tlie widespread 
fires, but that probably the Ploesti 
region’s efficiency as an oil pro- 

'■ ducing and refining center probably 
had been cut by half at least.

Hunt & Peck

Jimmy the Raven, the educated 
Hollywood crow’, runv. a type
writer in time-honored manner.

Army's Procuremeni 
Schedule Far Behind

NEW YORK —(A’)— Lt. Gen. Bre- 
hon B. Somervell, chief of the Army 

^ îervice Forces, said Tuesday that 
the procurement schedule for the 
Army had fallen behind to the ex
tent of approximately $300,000,000 in 
the last three months.

General Somervell said that May 
production figures were five per 
cent below forecast, .June showed no 
improvement, and preliminary fig
ures for the first 20 days of July 
indicated that month will be “de
cidedly worse” than June.

“Only two-fifth of our program 
for 1943 was accomplished in the 
first half of the year and three- 
fifth remains for completion,” he- 
said. “Monthly schedules must be 
increased throughout the year if 
our procurement plan is to be at
tained.”

I

'Armistice' Doesn'i 
Imply Any Changes 
In Surrender Terms

WASHINGTON — {/P) — The 
word “armistice” cropping up in 
stories about the shifting Italian 
situation, doesn’t imply a n y  
change of Allied heart on uncon
ditional surrender of the Axis.

An armistice, military men 
pointed out Tuesday, is mererly 
a temporary cessation of hostili
ties to arrive at a more perma
nent end of the fighting. There 
must be an armistice first so the 
enemy comihander has time to 
say he will surrender.

And furthermore, there are 
conditions even in an uncondition
al '■urrender. The conditior'S sim
ply are imposed by the victor and 
any good thing the defeated 
power gets out of it comes as a 
bounty.

Decision On Special 
Legislature Session 
Hanging In Balance

AUSTIN —(^)— A decision for 
or against ordering a special ses
sion of the Legislature hung in the 
balance Tuesday.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson reserved 
his announcement pending further 
discussions with members of the 
Legislature, many of whom were 
on hand, and representatives of the 
State Teachers Association.

His explanation was that he 
wanted to determine fully the views 
of these two groups before deciding. 
This was because he did not wish 
to jeopardize the success of his 
plan-for shuffling school financies 
and reducing the general fund de
ficit.

Without full assurance of cooper
ation from the lawmakers, the ses
sion idea might be dropped, he had 
indicated.

S. S. REAGAN TO BE LAUNCHED
HOUSTON —(/P)— The S. S. John 

H. Reagan, 77th liberty-type cargo 
Vessel built by the Houston Ship
building Corporation, w i l l  be 
launched here Friday.

American Troops 
Drive Near Edge 
Of Munda Field

By The Associated Press 
Admiral William F. Halsey’s head

quarters announced Tuesday that 
American troops, supported by 
flame-throwers ,tanks and artillery, 
had advanced 500 to 1,200 yards and 
stormed “close to the eastern edge 
of the field” in a climactic assault 
on the Japanese air base at Mun
da, New Georgia.

Many Japanese troops were killed 
in the attack, a headquarters 
spokesman said, and enemy resist
ance showed signs of flagging.

Other good news came from the 
left flank of the two-day Allied 
offensive, in New Georgia, where 
Allied artillery roliea up close 
enough to bombard the big Japa
nese stronghold at Salamaua for 
the first lime.
Salamaua Bombed 

Allied heavy bombers joined in 
the assault, dropping 84 tons of | 
explosives on the town of Salamaua, 
and started huge fires at Lae 10 
mil's up th‘ coast. |

Dispatches from Allied headquar- j 
ters said Japanese dive bombers at- 
tacked American positions on Ren- 
dova Island, opposite Munda in the 
Central Solomons, and lost three 
planes without inflicting any dam
age or casualties.

Tokyo’s version of the attack as
serted that Japanese raiders sank 
a destroyer and 11 transports, dam
aged a cruiser and set fire to har
bor installation.

President Said 
To Have Listed 
7-Point Program

LONDON— (AP)—- A DNB 
broadcast of a Geneva dis
patch to II Fopolo Di Roma, 
recorded by The Associated 
Press, declared Tuesday Pres
ident Roosevelt had advanced 
a seven-point armistice pro
posal to Italy.

The Axis account, without 
confirmation from A l l i e d  
quarters, listed the points 
proposed as follows:

1.—The Italian army and navy 
are to cease all resistance.

2— Collaboration with Germany 
must cease at once.

3— Italian troops in Greece. Al
bania, France and former Yugo
slavia are to be withdrawn at once.

4— War materials must be handed 
over to the Allies undamaged.

5— An Anglo - American - Soviet 
military government will be estab
lished in Italy until the end of op
erations.

6— The arrest of all war criminals.
7— The release of all Allied pris

oners of war on Italian soil. 
Badoglio Silent

The roundabout report through 
Axis channels followed up repeated 
German and Italian rumors of ne
gotiations for an armistice, as op
posed to the Allied demands for 
unconditional surrender.

Premier Marshal Pietro Badog
lio continued his silent defiance of 
the Allied warnings of air bombard
ments and invasion to come.

Anti-"ascist forces in îide Italy 
were reported gathering strength to 
aid Allied divisions when defenses 
of the Italian mainland are finally 
breached.

That an Allied landing on the 
southern shores of Italy is not far 
distance was promised the Italian 
people Monday by broadcasts from 
Radio Algiers, which coupled the 
names of Benito Mussolini and Bad
oglio as “those evil forces..’ res* 
ponsible for the betrayal of Italy. 
Forces Not Accountable

Evidence of the growing strength 
of the anti-Fascist, anti-Badoglio 
movement in Italy came from Mad
rid where talk of an impending 
“peace arch” on Rome was reported 
in Italian quarters in the Spanish 
capital.

Badoglio apparently was striving 
feverishly to maintain his govern
ment at all costs.

Reports from neutral countries 
expressed doubt, however, as to just 
how much Badoglio could count 
on Italian military forces if he at- 

(Continuea on Page 5)

Thirty Bombers Lost

Great Fleet Of RAF Bombers Hits 
Hamburg For Ninth Time In Ten 
Days To Break All Attack Records

LONDON —(JP)— A great fleet of the RAF’s biggest bombers re 
turned to battered Hamburg Monday night and gav,e that once-thri' 
ing German port its ninth, pounding in 10 days to break all recon 
for sustained attacks upon a single target.

Fires set in the last assault on Hamburg Thursday night we
still burning as the RAF swept over the city to add to the hav.
created by some 8,000 tons of bombs dropped in the seven previo ' 
raids.

Thirty bombers were reported lost in the raid, which was carr 
out in the great force and was accompanied by attacks upon oti 
objectives in Northwest Germany, an announcement said.

An Air Ministry communique said that in addition to the raid 
Hamburg, other bombers blasted Objectives in the Ruhr Valley, a

that. Beaufighters and MoSqu 
from the fighter command f 
deep into Holland and North\

I Germany. Airfields and targets 
Sylt and Cuxhaven were bomb, 
but results were not announc,''
Two fighter command planes we
reported missing.
Supply Ship Hit 

Royal Australian Air Force Har 
pdens of the coastal command r 

, erating off the coast of Norv 
tion of the way in which the wheels ; torpedoed an e^^^my supply

r

German Port In 
Shambles After 
Allied Attacks

STOCKHOLM —(A>)— An indica-

British Destroy 
Two Nazi U-Boats 
Attacking Convoy

LONDON —(A*)— British warships 
and planes sank two of a force of 
between 25 and 30 U-boats trying 
to intercept a big Allied convoy and 
probably destroyed another, a Brit
ish communique announced Tues
day.

So successful was the British de
fense that the great force of U- 
boats was unable to launch a sin
gle attack, the Admiralty said. The 
convoy was eastbound.

The fight between the warships 
and planes on one side and the sub
marines lasted three days. The 
action occurred some weeks ago.

of Hamburgs war industry have 
been halted by the ARied air at
tacks was given Tuesdl^ upon the 
arrival of the Danish consulate 
secretary in Copenhagen from the 
stricken city.

“All obligations to work are sus
pended at the moment,” he said.

Another eyewitness report of the 
shambles to which Germany’s 
greatest seaport has been reduced 
was given by a Danish worker 
quoted in the Svenska Dagbladet, 
who sgid:

“After the attack nothing was the 
same as before. I saw only ruins. 
The city was burning everywhere 
—even the streets. Many persons 
were as good as naked. Some wore 
only underclothes.
Germans Face Question

“Whoever didn’t see this devas
tation can’t begin to imagine it. 
Bodies were lying everywhere and 
what was worse, almost all had 
their eyes open. They died from 
air pressure of giant bombs and 
their clothes were torn from their 
bodies.”

Dispatches from Copenhagen 
said that the Germans were mere
ly clearing paths through the deb
ris-choked streets and that the 
ruins continued to smoulder.

Meanwhile the German press, as 
quoted in Swedish dispatches, ad
mitted that “We face the question 
of whether the German people al
so are invincible.”

Incincibility of Germany on all 
the w’ar front was stressed in this 
comment.

Order Restored In 
New York's Harlem

NEW YORK—(iP)—Order return
ed to New York’s Harlem Tuesday 
but authorities remained on the 
alert to prevent a possible recur
rence of Monday’s rioting which 
left in its wake five persons dead, 
545 injured, 509 arrests and an es
timated $5,000,000 in property dam
age.

As 6,000 police and 1,500 members 
of the city patrol corps patrolled 
the streets only a few isolated dis
turbances were reported Monday 
night in the heavily-populated ne
gro section.

the commur.'iqufc said.
The assaults broke a two 

lull in the great Allied a '̂ 
fensive which was lau 
Saturday, July 24 when 
bombers blasted the Gf 
at Trondhehn, Norway, ’ 

Before the massed r 
Hamburg had accounti 
one-third of the Ger 
rine output.

The Berlin correspi 
Stockholm newspape 
said Sunday that tb 
in Hamburg had cau; 
sfcernation in Berlin 
any other event of e 
French Bases Attack 

i The British raidei 
have encountered 
Monday xright and 
craft defenses.

While the RAF’ 
crews were restinp 
S. medium bomTiCi 
Prance, attacking 
dromes at Mervil 
and returning wi 

They were sup 
rons of Spitfires 
did’ not have a 
witii the Germai 
enemy offered r 
tion.

Since a week 
medium bomberj 
air over Euroi 
day with the ex 
tering their at 
the chain of fig 
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! from Allied bo
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Little temperature change.
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State St.

By The Assor 
Little relief w, 

for most of Tex 
searing heat brok, 
era! points.

At Snyder, Scur. 
mercury touched 7 
record. Abilene’s K 
the highest ther 
of Aug. 11, Lr 
thn the rec 
and equ?”

San
recoi"
Big
th-

W a r  B u l B e t i n s
LONDON— (AP)— The Netherlands govem- 

ment-in-exite announced Tuesday that the 
Dutch submarine Dolfjin had scored a torpedo 
hit on a 5,000-ton Axis supply ship and sur 
two schooners by gunfire in recent operat’ 
in the Mediterranean.
LONDON— (AP)— A  DNB broadcast fro 

Tuesday said German U-boats "have resun 
attacks on a large scale" after being equip 
"special machinery necessary to escape e« 
servation."

BERN, SW ITZERLAND —  (AP) —
French partisans attacked Italian I 
guards at Novel, a dispatch to the Lor 
Tribune said Tuesday. After killing one 
they seized guns, grenades and munitior 
disappeared into the mountains at San 
golph.
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One Baby Down Red Cross Aides 
Make 290 Gauze 
Surgical Sponges Society

Work at the surgical dressings 
headquarters of the Red Cross pro
gressed weli Monday when workers 
who volunteered their service com
pleted 250 gauze sponges.

Mrs. A. P. liOskamp and Mrs. 
M. D. Self were supervisors, Mrs. 
George Kidd and Mrs. L. G. Lewis 
were monitors. Workers included 
Miss Adah Belle Reader, Mrs. J. E. 
Spenc‘3, Mrs. Coke F. Brown, Jr., 
Mrs. O. C. Harper, Mrs. Harry 
Steiner, Jr., Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe, Mrs. F. E. Light- 
burn, Mrs. W. C. Richards, Mrs. M. 
Saldinger, Mrs. C. F. Sellers, Mrs. 
A. N. Hendrickson, and Mrs. Har
vey Sloan.

Rev. J. R. Pickering Is Honoree Ai 
Birthday Party By Senior Endeavor

dense Heat 
its Afternoon 
irking Out

jviding the response of work- 
at the surgical dressings head- 
rters of Red Cross is good in 
morning hours, it has been de- 
d that, duo to the extreme heat, 
rooms will be closed at noon 

a i'ew weeks’ period, Mrs. A. N. 
Irickson, chairman, said Tues-

morning hours for work will I 
Wednesday, and it is hoped 
very largo number will come 
norning work, thereby mak- 

°cessary for any loss on 
he department’s output, 
loms are closed during 
mrs, Mrs. Hendrickson

Melhodisl W. S. C. S. 
Holds Session

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church met in the odu- 
cation building Monday afternoon, 
when the meeting was opened with 
a business session conducted by 
Mrs. W. Earl Chapman, chairman.

The missionary program was in 
charge of Mrs. S. H. Hudkins, the 
subject for the day being “Our Mis
sionaries in the War Zone.’’

Mrs. H. M. Reigle led the devo
tional, and Mrs. George Vannaman 
spoke on “Free China.” Mrs. W. R. 
Simpson told about the work in 
Korea under war conditions.

The dismissal prayer was offered 
by Mrs. George P. Bradbury.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served. Those pres- 
eiit were: Mesdames W. Carl Cle
ment, S. H. Hudkins, J. A. Andrews, 
W. Earl-Chapman, Jess Barber, H. 
M. Reiglq, M. J. Allen, E.. N. Snod
grass, George P. Bradbury, George 
Vannaman, H. D; Norton, W. R. 
Simpson, C. H. Shepard, . W. A. 
Black, Otis lagon, A. C. Moore, O. L. 
Crooks, Sam Preston, H. C. Watson, 
and Carson, and three special 
guests, Mrs. Van King of Colorado 
City, Misses Mary Helen Brooks 
and Barbara Ann Morton.

■In celebration of the birthday 
anniversary of the Rev. J. E. Pick
ering, a delightful surprise party 
was given Monday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pickering, 
when members of the Senior En
deavor Society of the First Chris
tian Church were hosts.

A huge birthday cake, mounted 
by 42 candles, formed the central 
figure for the dining table, and 
the honoree was the recipient of a 
number of handsome birthday gifts 
brought by the guests.

I n f o r m  ality characterized the 
party, and refreshments were served 
with the cutting of the birthday 
cake.

Games in the cool of the garden 
also featured.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Pickering, Mrs. Ella Ragsdale, 
Mrs. F. E. Harrington, and En-

Valley View Church 
Plans Bible School

The Valley View Baptist Church 
will hold a Vacation Bible School 
beginning Aug. 8. Miss Pauline 
Knowlton will be teacher of the 
classes. Instruction will precede the 
11:00 a. m. service. The Rev. A. W. 
Smith of the Calvary Baptist 
Church will conduct the Bible study.

All children of the community are 
invited to attend the school.

deavor members who included Rose
mary Rankin, Lady Rankin. EdWind 
Hood, Patsy Arrington, Betty Pick
ering, Eloise Pickering, Peggy Ay
ers, Arthur Rounds, Van Cummings, 
Doris Mickey, Norma Conley, Mad- 
eliiie Harned, Dorothy But l ei *,  
Charles Sherwood, Dale Mickey, 
Howard Mickey, and Miss Kathe
rine Taylor of Weatherford, who 
was a special guest.

Soothe, relieve heat rash 
and help prevent it with 
Mexsana, formerly Mexi
can Heat Powder. Kind of 
powder often used by many 
specialists. Medicated and 
cooling. Sprinkle Well 
over heat irritated 'ekip. 
Costs little. Get Klexsana.

.nies To 
llossers
ig Paul A. Schlosser 
lo  will leave Aug. 8 

home on a ranch 
executives of the 
Company and the 
i.m Company will 
barbecue picnic in 

Wednesday eve- 
some 100 invited 
ates will attend.

ifficer 
To Aid 
W ork

are assisting in 
argical dressings 
at Ward Six in 
ach day from 9 
,.0 4.
md officers are 
this work. The 
1 for help has 
pared to the 
orkers.

WEDNESDAY—
Special MAAF and Red Cross 

program will be broadcast at 7:15 
over KRLH.

Rehearsal of the Civic Theater 
group will be held in the City- 
County auditorium.

The Red Cross surgical dressings 
department will be open from 9 
to 12 and from 1 to 4.

The Red Cipss work room in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 to 12.

THURSDAY—
The Red Cross surgical dressings 

room will be open from 9 to 12 
and from 1 to 4.
FRIDAY—

The Children’s Service League 
v/ill meet at 3:30 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Allen Leeper, 1808 West 
Texas.

The, Red Cross work room in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 to 12.

The Red Cross surgical dressings 
department in the court house will 
be open from 9 to 12 and from 
1 to 4.

The cast for “Green Grow Thc- 
Lilacs” will rehearse at 8 p. m. 
in the City-County Auditorium, i

Tlie W. F. M. S. of the Church' 
of the Nazarene will meet at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the church. All members 
are urged to be present.

SATURDAY—
MAAF officers and wives W'ill 

attend a bingo party to be given 
in their honor at the Officers 
Club at MAAF. Play will start at 
9 p. m.

Cair-Calhoun
Announcement is made of the 

marriage Monday evening in the 
pastor’s study of the First Chris
tian Church of Miss Ruby Faye 
Cair and E. W. Calhoun, which was 
solemnized at 6:00 p. m. with the 
Rev. J. E. Pickering of the First 
Christian Church performing the 
ceremony.

The bride was attired in costume 
of white crepe and her flowers were 
a corsage of ; gardenias.

Both bride and groom are mem
bers of the Greenwood community 
and the grofem is a rancher, well 
known in this section.

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

M IDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

Covered Buttons. Buckles, 
Button Holes and Eyelets

MRS. BILL JENNINGS
1411 W. WALL 

(Formerly 115 S. Main)
> . Phone 1634 3 ^
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CREAMERY

I  • MILK  

I  • BUTTER

I  • ICE CREAM

§ HELPING BUILD
I  WEST TEXAS
I  I
•̂•inmmmoHmiiiinuniiiiHminTiimiHflinuiiimnHUitte

BRIDGE PARTY POSTPONED
Miss Montez Downey has post

poned her evening bridge party in 
compliment to MisS Melba Schlos
ser scheduled for Tuesday, until 
Wednesday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
have as their guests Mr. knd Mrs. 
C. F. Motlev of Lubbock.

"Soy It With Flowers"

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
FRED FR O M H O LD

FLOWERS BY WIRE
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association

Phone 1286 •  JTOSW esfW oll

ONE OF THE 6REATEST

e U H M M K O N
YOU CAN

l W V f l i 9  BUYl
You girls who suflfer from simple ane
mia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you feel tired, 
weak, “dragged out”—due to low blood 
iron — try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Com
pound TABLETS (with added iron) —  
one of the best ways to help build up red 
blood to get more strength—in such 
cases. Follow label directions. Get today!

Well known J. W. Jameson is now in charge 
of our kitchen. Try his speciol Chicken 
Dinner . . . .  served every Sundoy.

g, who now is 
Teorge Meade, 
■-S mother, Mrs. 
liver B. Haag 

her husband 
ormerly was 

/Landreth Oil

“glib” about 
tight clubs.

. big luncheon- 
aearly all the 

3ign a happiness, 
le to.”

« CHILD A

'e X I R ?
worms! Andreal trouble! 

-'ach, ne-- suspect 
*-oday I ■t.ary 
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Keep ’ Em Oiled and Greased
THEY'VE GOT TO LAST!
Electric fans have been working overtime. The chances are 

they again need a little oil or cup grease to protect bearings 

from wear. Electric fans have gone to war— tak-e care a f  

them.

Some Fans 
Need Oil

For fans which have oil 

holes, use a medium-weight 

lubricating oil, such as 

automobile engine oil. Be 

careful not to use too 

much, for it runs out and 

r^ts the rubber insulation.

Some Fans 
Need Grease

Som e fans have grease 
cups instead of oil holes. 
These cups, containing a 
small wick and coil spring, 
should be filled with cup 
grease; not oil. If in doubt, 
take y o ur  fans to =an 
electric shop for oiling and 
greasing.

TEXAd ELECTRIC SERVICE
K. L. MILLER, Manager
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WILLIAM D. KIMBROUGH 
STARTS SPECIAL TRAINING

Pvt. William Duke Kimbrough 'of 
Midland has arrived at Bradley 
Polytechnic Institute in Peoria, 111., 
to begin a course in basic engipoer- 
ing under the Army Specialized 
Training Program.

Childress Man Faces 
Assault Charge For 
Shooting Of Captain

CHILDRESS —(^ )~  Ira Zuber, 
23, is free under $1,000 bond on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
murder in the shooting of Capt. 
Stephen Patterson Moorhead, 28, 
pilot at Childress Army Air Field. 
The complaint was filed by Child
ress C o u n t y  Attorney C. C. 
Broughton.

Captain Moorhead was wounded 
critically by two shots from a .22 
caliber pistol at 3 a. m. Monday 
in the back yard of the house 
where he and Mrs. Moorhead have 
an apartment. Zuber resided in a 
house in the rear of the same lot.

Broughton quoted Zuber as say
ing he made his bed in the yard 
and mistook Moorhead for a 
prov>?ler.

Captain Moorhead w a s  from 
Dayton, Ohio. He received his 
wings Sept. 26, 1941, at Kelly Field, 
Texas.

For Every Occasion I
. ^  i

We are members Florists | 
Telegraph Delivery i

M IDLAND FLORAL COM PANY
^  1705 W. Wall Phone 1286

Sign

Helen Curtis

COLD 
WAVE

P E R M A N E N T
We now offer the latest type 
Cold Wave Permanent. Only 
Helen Curtis products are used, 
our operators have special train
ing for this work. Every Per
manent Guaranteed.

A M E R I C A N
BEAUTY SHOP

407 W. Wall Phone 531

This sign is found 
produced by the Midk 
and other Kist bevera 
Water. E3j'!ctrified Wat̂

CAREFUL —  SKILLFUL —  PERSONAL SERVICE
E X C E L - S U R E  C L E A N E R S

Phone

James L. Daugherty, Owner 
CONVENIENT CURB SERVICE

110 N. Big Spring

1
T H E  N I N V T E  I N N

serving excellent foods, expertly prepared, plus unexcelled service. 
MIDLAND’S FINEST DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT 

Jack Petosky and Prank Easley, Owners
OlO W. WALL PHONE 333

F R E I G H T
311 S. MARIENFIELD

O T O R  L I N E S
S E R V I C E

PHONE 49

Employers C; 
New Hospital

Te Texas Employer 
Association is return' 
holders $2,000,000 in 
1942—an amount gn 
other insurance cor 
for compensation r 
the year.

Last year the ar 
premium income 
$4,400,211.15 more 
competitor, appro 
cent of the Texas 
pensation insurani 
all companies operr 
in 1942.

Calling attentio 
Willard W. Phil' 
trict manager 
Casualty Compa 
pany of the in 
says that in vol 
>in savings reti 
ers the Texas 
Association is

And now t’ 
ty Company 
zation insurr 
vancement'

To exr 
of the 
ployr 
in

I MAKE YOUR HOME MORE BEAU

WITH SHRUBBI
It’s easy to make your home and grounds more 
by proper planting of shrubbery.
We maintain a very large stock most suitable fo.' 
Our help and advice is at your disposal.

Roy Strick’

BAKER mm, NBRf
Box 1672 Midland P b

BARR
AMBULANCE FI

DRINK MORE

I V

 ̂ OompleSe Feet
Now, above all times, it is r 
and use QUALITY feeds.

We maintain a mmi- 
for FARM a’
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1 Yes And No
iNSAS CITY —{/P)— Studying 
incient curfew law as a possible 

.hod of combatting juvenile de- 
uency, Mayor John Gage dis- 
red:
? law’s 9 p. m. curfew “Shall 
oply when children play or 

unnecessarily” in p u b l i c

ng as they’re “alone or' ac- 
ed by a parent, guardian, 
oerson whomsoever . .

Kitchen Work Helps 
Sergeant Regain Fat

FORT WOR'TH — Sgt. Lecil 
J. Comer complained of being “‘un
derweight” when he was inducted 
into the Army June 11, 1942. /

Well, they made him mess ser
geant at Port Worth Army Air 
Field last January and today he 
tips the beams at 311 pounds.

His weight upon entering the 
Army: just 279.

Undiluted Pleasure
LOS ANGELES —(Ĵ )— Upstairs, 

firemen drenched flames w i t h  V - 
water. .

Downstairs, patrons of a street- 
level bar quenched thirsts with 
beverages.

Upraised umbrellas p r o t e c t e d  
them—and their beer—from the 
water dripping through the ceiling.

FEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Approximately 65,000 U. S. mer
chant seamen are expected to be 
trained in 1943.
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j MOO T w Ii^ D O M 'T  I 
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•  Use Them 
For Results €lassllled Hds ». Read Them 

For Profit

RATES AND INFORMATION
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
Be a  Word three days, 

charges;
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads. with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLAf5SIPIEDS Will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on W'eek da5̂ s and 6 p. m, 
Saturday, tor Sunday issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be correctea without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Help Wonted FUNNY BUSINESS
WANTED: Lady to take charge of 

our home and auto supply de
partment. Must he experienced | 
saleslady, good housekeeper, and I 
permanent. Apply Firestone Store, i

(125-3) !
WANTED: Two girls for checking, 

one fo% supply to handle laundry 
and dry cleaning. Fashion Clean
ers.

(125-3)

Fersonoi
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market Is 

the air. LTJBBOCK AUCTION 
4s COMMISSION GO.

(78-tf)
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers.

(99-26)
MONUMENTS: R. ^ 7  Waller is 

T.epresenting Hagelstein Monu- 
meht Co. Prompt delivery. Marble 
and granite made to your order. 
Phonle 9008 or 253.

(99-26)

WAITRESS Wanted. Crawford Cof-
fee Shop.

(122-6)
,

Situations Wanted 10
I HAVE fourteen hands to chop

cotton. 608 N. Mineola,
(122-6)

RENTALS

Bedrooms 12

SEWING machines repaired, all 
makes. Work guaranteed 405 W. 
Missouri.

(160-tf)

LIVE at Taylor Lodge; rooms; con
veniently located. 107 S. Pecos. 
Phone 278.

(72-2d)

AT STUD, registered Palomino 
stallion, registered Hereford bull, 
registered Duroc boar. B & E 
Inarms, Phone 1539-W.
‘ ( 122- 6)

w a n t e d  : 2 bilshels green beans, 
preferably Kentucky Wonders. 
Phone 1487-W .

(126-2)

Good Things to Eat 4
FOR SALE: Fresh eggs. 

1487-W.
Phone

(126-2)

Travel Bureaus 5

NICE east bedroom upstairs, con
venient to bath. 910 W. Missouri.

(126-1)

Furmshed' Houses 17
FOR RENT: .3-room furnished

house. 1103 N. Main. Phone Bar
ney Graf a at 106.

(124-3)

Wanted To Rent 21

WANT ride ' to San Ffancisco any 
time this week. Share expenses. 
1007 S. Main.

(V  . (126-3)
4"

FOB SAFETY
7 C A L L  5 5  5  
Y E L L O W  C A B

lA W N  MOWERS
Repaired and Sharpened

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Ver.v Reasonable

M cM ULLAN'S
115 South Main

OIL company employee transferred 
wants 5 or 6-room furnished 
house.. Prefer 6 rooms, by Aug. 10, 
20. Will be permanent, no chil
dren. Phone Standard Oil Co. 
of Texas 675.

(121-tf)
WANT to rent, furnished house 

with two bedrooms, close in. Call 
1106.

(124-3)
WANTED to rent: Furnished 2-

bedroom house for one or two 
weeks about Aug. 10. All adults. 
Excellent care, house, garden, 
chickens. Call 1885 or 1260-R.

(126-3)

B 5 R T 0II
L IN G O

CO.
Buiying Supplies 

Points - Wollpopep

119 E. Texas Phone 58

HE KNOWS ANSWERS
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured radio 

performer,

10 Storehouse
11 Native of 

Denmark
12-Particle
13 Corrects
15 Native of 

(suffix)
16 Shining 

ornament
17 Mine
iS Any
19 Bitter vetch
21 We
22 Alleged force
23 Filled with 

tears
25 Emmet
27 Life
29 Psalms 

(abbr.)
30 Staggers
32 Toward.
33 Low pressure 

(abbr.)
34 Onager
35 Steamship 

(abbr.)
36 Moon goddess
39 At that place

Answer to Previous Puzzle

43 Vatting of 
sherry

45 Regular 
courses of 
action

47 Angers
48 Passive
50 Egyptian 

river
51 Dynasty of 

Persian kings
52 Jewels 

VERTICAL
1 Pier
2 Indian
3 Kind of meat
4 Notary Public 

(abbr.)

5 Retain
6 English 

statesman
7 Forest 

wardens
8 Also
9 Birds’ homes 

12 Points a
weapon 

14 Helper 
16 Symbol for 

stannum 
18 Passages
20 Railways 

(abbr.)
21 Shoshone 

Indian
22 He i s ------  a

radio quiz 
program

23 Symbol for 
tantalum

24 Putting to use
25 Measures of 

area
26 Cuddles
27 Like
28 Missouri 

(abbr.)
31 Look askance
33 Native of 

Latvia
34 Astronomical 

term
35 Compass poin)
36 Fried lightly 

and quickly
37 Nickname for 

Ernest
38 Church part 

(Pl-)
40 Interned Nazi 

leader
41 Downpour
42 Rail
44 English 

money of 
account

45 Crimson
46 Shade tree
49 Symbol for

nickel
7 ^ 3 4 5 6 r " 8 4
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‘Due io the shortage of experienced waiters, the re?stau- 
raiit supplies each customer with a neck umbrella!*’

FOR SALE Used Ca rs 54

Miscellaneous 23
NICE selection portable record 

players, 6-inch speakers, in leath
erette lUggage. Lovely for stu
dents. Western Auto Store. |

(124-4) I

WILL pay cash for good used car. 
510 S. Loraine, Phone 1354-W or 
868.

___________________(126-3)'

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 61

ATTENTION Farmers, Ranchers, 
Truckers: Limited supply Engin- 
air tire pumps for trucks, tractors 
and automobiles. Built-in air 
gauges. Applied in one minute; 
your motor does the work. West
ern Auto Store, across from West
ern Union. Please bring your B, 
C, T or R book.

(124-4)

PRACTICALLY new 5-room frame, 
-?’HA house, 204 W. Kansas. Now 
vacant. Small dovsm payment, easy 
terms. See A & L Housing and 
Lumber Co.

(124-3)
THREE-room house for sale, to  be 

moved from lot. Inquire 939 N. 
Baird.

(124-3)
BLACKEYED peas for sale. Ready, 

won’t wait. Also light fryers. 
Johnnie Graham, 1 mile north of 
east side Atlantic ’Tanks Farm.

(125-6)

Wanted To Buy 26
WANTED: 12 or 16-inch blades

with or without motor for air 
conditioner. 212 S. Big Springs 
after 4 p; m.

(124-3)

Pets 35

REGISTERED thoroughbred Amer
ican Pit bull dog for sale. See 
Togo Julian or Small Animal 
Hospital.

(124-6)

FOR SALE: 5-room stucco, $2,250.00. 
Will take good *car. Phone 1354-W, 
510 S. Loraine.

(126-3)

Legal Notices 68

AUTOMOBILES

Used C irs 54
WE will pay casn ror late model 

used cars.
ELDER Ch lEVRO LET CO

(196-tf)
We pay highest cash 
price.: for used cars.

M A C K E Y  M OTOR CO.
200 S. Lorame Phone 245.

(4-tf>

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Notice is given that the Commis

sioner of the General Land Office 
and the School Land Board of The 
State of Texas will jointly receive 
competitive sealed bids at the Gen
eral Land Office in Austin, Texas 
until 10 o’clock A. M., September 7, 
1943, for Mineral Leases on approxi
mately 220,000 acres of Public School 
Land.

Descriptive lists, rules, and forms 
for bidding may be obtained from 
Bascom Giles, Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, Austin, Texas.

8/1-2-3

Base Of - Non-Commissioned 
Officers Club Is

New VVLB Member
(Continued from Page 1)

versity, wildcat operation in An- Organized At MAAF
drews, has set 8-inch casing at 3,- ^
340 feet in anhydrite.

Skelly No. 1-N University, also in 
Andrews, is building derrick. 
Dawson County Wildcat 

Darby Petroleum Company No. 1 
Mrs. Annie Harris, 12 miles south
west of Lamesa in Dawson County, 
is making hols in anhydrite and 
salt below 2.080 feet.
H. & J. Going Down

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
and -Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-459 Havemyer & Jenny in North
west Gaines County is drilling light 
brown lime at 6,860 feet.

Rumble No. 1 R. A. Cox and 
others’ proposed 9,000-foot test in 
West-Central Gaines has set 9 5/8 
casing at 3,095 feet. It was cement
ed with 150 sacks.

Stanolind Oil Gas Comnany 
No. 15 American Warehouse Com- 
nany, O'taovici«in wnucat in une 
Cedar Lake region of Northeast 
Gaines County is drilling at 10,- 
910 feet in brown dense crystalline 
lime.

A new organization has hit Mid^ 
land Army Air Field, and with the 
foundation and plans laid out the 
new Non - Commissioned Officers’ 
Club will open Sept. 1, 1943.

At a recent meeting held by the 
NCO’s of the field, the following 
temporary officers were elected: 
Master Sgt. William H. Flatters, 
president; Master Sgt. Ted Dykes, 
first vice president; First Sgt. Ted 
W. Preston, second vice president; 
Technical Sgt. James A. Collins, 
third vice president; Cpl. Dale D. 
Kennedy, secretary; and Cpl. John 
W. Gallagher, treasurer.

The board of governors, elected 
also for a temporary period, are; 
Master Sgts. Harold J. Flynn and 
Albert G. Skero; Technical Sgt. 
Kenneth Kingery, Staff Sgts. 
George K. Baumgartner, James H. 
Deaton, Wilson Mears and Claude 
L. Hilton; Sgt. Lea Lowery and 
Cpl. William W. Hayes. The tem
porary entertainment committee

Amerada Petroleum Corporation P.PPoi^ted was: Master Sgt. Mau- 
No. 6 R. W. Robertson, Seminole R ^e E. Henry,^ First Sgt Fred 
area deep test in Gaines is drilling j Hamra and Staff Sgt. Wanda West, 
below 8,824 feet. | Entertainments

Continental Oil Company No. 1-A -^11 members who join the club
Dr. E. H. Jones, Gaines County before Sept. 10, 1943, will be char-

FOR SALE: 1940 De Luxe Plymouth 
Coach, radio, heater. Bargain. 201 
E. Pennsylvania.

(124-3)
1936 STANDARD Chevrolet Coach 

for sale. 602 S. Colorado.
(125-2)

CAR for sale cheap. 302 S. Weath
erford St.

(126-3)

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

D U N A G A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midland, Texai

Presidenl Said -
(Continued from Page 1)

tempted to resist an Allied invasion. 
Little Bitterness

Nowhere among the great masses 
of the Italian people, according to 
the best information obtainable 
here, is that any sign of bitterness 
toward the Allies, although hostility 
toward the Nazis is reported as 
almost universal. An indication of 
this was seen in the reply of Car
dinal Nasalli-Rocca, archbishop of 
Bologna, to a messp"'^ of 
from the PopCj on the bombittg OS' 
the city.

Ifie Vatican radio, in a broadcast 
recorded by the British Miniistry 
Oi iniormation, quoted the cardinal 
as saying: “No bitterness should 
be fait at the fate of the air raid 
victims.” Bologna was raided by 
Flying Fortres'ses on July 25.

A special session of the British 
war cabinet Monday night followed 
daylong conferences between the 
heads of the fighting services. 
Whether the meeting had anything 
to do with the Italian situation was 
not disclosed.

wildcat, is drilUng lime at 6,387 feet. 
In Howard County \

Magnolia No. 1 Winter, south off
set to the Guthrie Cosden No. 1 
Allen Vincent field discoverj^ in 
Howard County, is drilling lime be
low 2̂ 300 feet. ,

Humble No. 1 Federal - Leonard 
Oil Company, Lea County, New 
Mexico, wildcat is drilling ahead 
below 2,318 feet in anhydrite and 
salt after completing a fishing job.

Sinclair-Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Seth Campbell, Winkler County 
Ordovician test about 12 miles west 
of the new Wheeler field deep 
production is reported drilling 
around 3,792 feet in lime.

Sinclair Prairie Gil Company is 
moving in rig for No. 4-A Walton, 
three-quarters of a mile northwest 
of the Amon Carter No. C-2 Wal
ton, discovery for Ellenburger pro
duction in the Keystone field in 
central Winkler.

Magnolia No. 21 State-Walton, in 
the ' Kermit - Ordovician area of 
Winkler County, and three-quarters 
of a mile southwest of the same 
company’s No. 20 State-Walton, dis
covery for Ellenbur.ger production 
in that field, is drilling hard grey 
lime at 6,235 feet.

Magnolia No. 234 J. B. Walton, 
three-quarters of a mile northwest 
of the discovery is drilling at 2,609 
feet in lime.
Johnson Getting Deep

Amerada No. 1 Mary C. Johnson, 
in Reagan County is reported drill
ing dolomite at 9,209 feet.

Amerada No. 1 R. W. Robertson, 
also in the Barnhart area of Rea
gan is drilling in lime and sale 
around 5,908 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Kurfee, wildcat 
test in Hale County is making hole 
below 6,833 feet in shale.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 2-M 
Shannon estate in Crockett County 
is drilling lime at 1,931 feet 

Plymouth No. 1-M Noelke Live
stock Company, also in Crockett, is 
drilling red shale around 1,518 feet, 
after a fishing job.

Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
1 Howard, Northeast Hockley Coun
ty wildcat, is drilling in lime and 
anhydrite below 5,726 feet.

Romance Of Memphis 
Belle And Pilot Ends

MEMPHIS, TENN. —(JP,— Ro
mance has flown from the hearts of 
Margaret Polk and Major Robert 
K. Morgan, the heroic young pilot 
of her Plying Fortress namesake, 
“The Memphis Belle.”

That word came Monday night 
from blond Miss Polk who reveal
ed: “There will be no wedding. But 
Bob and I will always be good 
friends.”

She refused to disclose the rea- 
■ son for the break, saying only that 
it was made by mutual agreement.

The major is on a tour of war 
plants with his plane and crew.

ter members and all that join after 
that date will be regular members. 
An initiation fee and monthly dues 
will be assessed each member. The 
fees and diles collected will be 
used solely for the purpose of main
taining the club, such as equip
ment, games, furniture and the 
weekly entertainment program.

Dances will tap given twice a 
month, and one of the post bands 
will be on hand to provide music. 
The club will operate under the 
direction of a permanent steward, 
and the hours will be from 8 a. m. 
to 11 p. m. during the week and 
on Saturday night the club will 
remain open two hours longer. On 
Sunday the club will he open from 
noon till 11 p. m.

The purpose of the club is to 
closely harmonize the NCOis on the 
field. And it will endeavor to keep 
a running program of events and 
entertainment at all times, so that 
the men and women will have a 
place to relax in comfort during 
off duty hours.
Grand Opening Sept. 11

Guests accompanying members 
will be welcomed at any time. Th.e 
grand opening date has been set 
for September 11, 1943. All NCO’s 
have been invited that night 
whether they are members or not. 
Guests of honor for the opening 
event will be Colon.' l̂ and Mrs. 
John P. Kenny. All squadron com
manding officers also have been 
invited. M'usic will be furnished by 
the Jive Bombers.

The club has taken over one of 
the mess halls, number three, which 
is construceed like the letter H. 
One side will be converted into a 
lounge and game room, the other 
side will be a permanent dance 
hall. In this hall a special built 
stage for the bands will be the 
center of attraction. The room 
running from the two side rooms 
will be converted into a refreshment 
and coffee shop. The game room 
will have billiard tables, snooker 
tables, ping pong and many other 
table games. The lounge room will 
be furnished with the new victory 
type furniturie, and up-to-date li
brary of magazines, a radio and 
a recording machine.

James Tanham, vice president of 
The , Texas Company, has been 
appointed a member of the War 
Labor Board, representing indus
try. Tanham, who is in charge 
of industrial and public relations 
for Texaco, started with the 
company 24 years ago as a steno
grapher in its New York offices.

Beauty Is Duty 
For Woman With 
Man In Service

By Betty Clarke 
AP Beauty Editor
What are you going to look like 

w'hen Johnny comes marching home 
on an unexpected furlough? '

Are you waiting ’ “until tomor
row” to have that permanent, man
icure, facial and pedicure to cele
brate on your big night out?

Or are you keening your shoes 
polished, your clothes cleaned reg
ularly, and yourself generally trim?

All those pretty photographs 
you’ve been sending him aen’t go
ing to be worth a whoop if you 
don’t live up to that lovely vision 
he expects to see when he arrives.

It will really be no effort to 
pretty yourself when you finally 
get that telegram or phone call 
that he’s on his way home—if 
you’ve kept yourself well groomed.

But pity the poor weary lass 
who is going to depend on that last 
hour to get herself in shape.
Take An Inventory 

Now is the time to take inventory 
of yourself. Get a permanent if you 
need one. Exercise and watch your 
diet. Remove your stale makeup 
every night. Repair your finger 
nails. Invest in your first pedicu'' 

There’s a good trick for the 
with the spotty tan that an • 
lish cosmetic house rocorr 
to give that “lasting blush.”

Dip up a generous amr ‘ 
full red rouge, apply it 
under each eye and 
and up from chin < 
careful not to leave 
mark along the i 
full red lipstick 
glow.

You’ll f 
brand n c ’' 
too.

Po’
?

Mrs. Rawleigh Elliott and Miss 
Josephine Elliott ^ ent Tuesday in 
Odessa.

Von Ribbentrop Said 
Seeking Swiss Villa

I,ONDON — (^) — Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop, German foreign minis- 
ter, is trying to swing a deal to gain 
possession of a villa in Switzerland, 
Sir William Davison, member of 
Parliame/it, declared Tuesday.

Davison indicated he would ask 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
whether he had any knowledge of

Capl. Fiijar Gels 
New Assignment Her

Captain Raymond A. Fitjai 
been appointed commandr, 
ficer of the 83rd Base Hê  
ers and Air Base Squadr- 
Midland Army Air FieL 
■ceeds Major Harry E. ”  
has been assigned to 
the Department of Tr;

Coming to Midland 
1941, his first assignrr 
of post theater offi 
has retained that c 
arrival. He was direc 
for the success of tht 
it now is one of the rr. 
in the Gulf Coast TraL 
Additional duties he has 
since arriving at this ; 
been: morale officer, assi. 
adjutant, classification an 
cian officer, assistant prove 
shal, assistant fire marshal 
tant of the 951st squadron 
mander, adjutant and supp 
ficer of the 491st Bomb. 
Training Squadron.

Midland - Odessa 
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave 

Midland - 
5:25 A.M. 
5:55 A.M. 
6:25 A.M. 
6:55 A.M. 
7:25 A.M. 
7:55 A.M. 
8:30 A.M. 
9:30 A.M. 

11:00 A.M. 
1:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:55 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
4:30 P.M. 
4:45 P.M. 
5:05 P.M. 
5:30 P.M. 
5:45 P.M. 
6:05 PJW. 
6:30 P.M. 
7:05 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:05 P.M. 
9:30 P.M. 

10:30 P.M. 
11:30 P.M.

Odessa
Leave 
Airport 

6:00 A.M. 
6:30 A.M. 
7:00 A.M. 
7:30 A,M. 
8:00 AM. 
8:80 A.M. 
9:00 A M. 

10:00 A.M. 
11:30 A M. 

1:30 P.M. 
2:40 P.M. 
S:45 P.M. 

^:10 P.M. 
5:10 P:M. 
5:20 P M. 
5:40 P.M. 
6:10 P.M. 
6:20 P.M. 
6:40 P.M. 
7:10 P.M. 
7:40 P.M. 
8:10 P.M. 
8:40 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. 
11:00 P.M. 
12:20 A.M.

Buses Saturday every 30 minutos 
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun
day. Last bus 2 a. m. Sunday.

Von Ribbentrop’s plan and also 
whether neutral nations have re- i Organized Civilian Personnel 
plied to Allied notes warning them 
against allowing asylum to Axis of
ficials who are charged with war 
guilt.

Mrs. Carl Elliott and children, 
who have been making their home 
in Florida with Captain Elliott, are 
visiting relatives here. Captain El
liott has been assigned to a new 
station.

HOI.D EVERYTH IN<5

COPR. m j 'B Y  NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.

He also organized the civi 
personnel setup on the Post, : 
many of his ideas and arrang 
nients are still being used.

Captain Fitjar graduated from 
Jamestown High School at James
town, North Dakota, and from 
North Dakota Agricultural College 
at Fargo, North Dakota. While at
tending college he received train
ing in R.O.T.C. and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
Officers Reserve Corps in 1938.

Captain Fitjar entered active 
servic.e in September, 1941, at Fort 
Snelling, Minn. He received his 
basic training at Randolph and El- 
Ington Fields, Texas, in  November 
1941, at Fort Snelling, Minn. He 
received his basic training at R an' 
dolph and Ellington Fields, Texas. 
In November 1941 he was transfer
red to the Midland Army Air Field.

P>

“ Those of us who were left hur
ried back to report a smashing 

victory!”

Miss Janice Knickerbocker h as; i 
gone to Santa Fe, N. M., to visit ' 
Miss Phoebe Lewis.

Major W. E. Ryan, Midland phy
sician now Stationed at Camp Polk, 
La., was a business visitor in the 
city Tuesday .̂

M. C. Ulmer went to Port Worth | 
Tuesday on a business trip.

Seaman Second Class G. V7. Wol
cott Las returned to San Diego aft- 

[e '’ a vi.'-it here v/itl.’ relatives.

Full Equipment 
Of Show To Operaie 
Here Tuesday Night

All riding devices and shows of 
the Alamo Exposition Shows will be 
in full operation 'Tuesday night at 
the groupds on West Highway 80, 
it was announced by the manage
ment Tuesday. Because of the late 
arrival here Monday, all the at
tractions were not in operation 
Monday night.

Among the features of the show 
are the French Caniso; Jerry, the 
trained chimpanzee in the Holly
wood Circus; many other shows and 
rides, including the thrilling Bul
let Ride. Free acts are presented 
nightly.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (T) — Cattle 

4,000; calves 2,000; steers weak, 
around 25c lower; slaughter calves 
steady to weak; common to medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 9.50- 
12.85; good beef cows 9.75-10.75; 
good and choice fat calves at 12.00- 
13.25; most of best stocker steer 
calves sold up to 13.50; stocker steers 
and yearlings 8.50-12.50.

Hogs 1,400; butchers steady to 10 
lower; most good and choice 190- 
300 lb. butcher hogs 13.75-14.00; 
good 160-185 lb. averages 13.25-70. 
Packing sows 12.50-13.00; stocker 
pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep 17,000; fat lambs and year
lings steady to weak; rrodium grade 
spring lambs mostly 11.50-12.50 with 
a few good spring lambs at 13.00; 
common and good yearlings 10.00- 
12.50; aged wethers 7.25 down; 
spring feeder lambs 10.00 down.

Mrs. Maurice Tixier and daugh
ter, Linda, of Casper, Wyoming, are 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Kaderli in ^tanton and of her, 
brother, Hilton Kaderli, and M’' 
Kaderli, in Midland. All the W ' 
Kaderli children, including M 
Kaderli of Stanton, were 
at the family home Sund' 
first time in three years.

Tailored"
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Golfers Baffle Heaf In Qualifying 
For Midland Invifafion Tournamenf

Midland Country Club’s par 74 
has not been a push-over for golf
ers qualifying in the heat for the 
Red Cross sponsored Midland Invi
tation Golf tournament and scores 
have been running fairly high.

The course measures 6,730 yards 
for the 18 holes and golfers Mon
day not only battled par but 100- 
'degree heat to qualify.

Qualifying rounds c o n t i n u e d  
through Thursday. Medal play will

Officers School 
Has Top Maferial 
BulNo Grid Team

FORT KNOX, KY. — (.S’) — While 
other schools are worrying about 
getting 11 men for a football team 
this fall, the Armored Command 
Officer Candidate School here has 
plenty of former collegiate stars, 
including five with bowl experience 
—but no football team.

The job of learning how to op
erate tanks and guns rules out time 
for football except in reminiscing.

Three stars of the 1943 Rose Bowl 
game between Georgia and U.C.L.A. 
met at the school lor the first time 
since the Southerners won 9 to 0. 
Davis Rated High

Officer Candidates Vic Smith and 
Milt Smith, both of Los Angeles 
but not brothers, did 58 minutes of 
duty for U.C.L.A. last January in 
an unsuccessful effort to stop Can
didate Van Davis of Atlanta and 
the University of Georgia.

The Smith boys rate Davis, who 
also played in the Orange Bowl 
game in 1942, as the greatest crash
ing and they ever played against 
and Milt played a pretty fah' game 
't  end himself.

hh alternated at half and full- 
for U.C.L.A. and Davis says 
1 over his end more times 

’ ikes to remember, 
lol has another pair of 
Truman Cox of Bonna, 

Marion Slaughter of 
mates at Texas A. & 

ns of the Cotton

be Friday and championship flights 
Saturday and Sunday.
Canteen Corps To Serve

The Red Cross Canteen Corps 
will serve a barbecue at the club 
Friday evening and luncheons will 
be prepared by the corps Saturday 
and Sunday.

Thirteen golfers qualified Sunday 
and five Monday, making the total 
to date 18.

Qualifying Monday were:
Les Spear of Big Spring, 80.
W. G. Henderson of Midland, 83.
Bill Tate of Big Spring, 89.
J. W. Glahn of Midland, 89.
Lt. W. Melancon of MAAF, 100.
Prizes for the tourney total $500 

in War Bonds and War Stamps. All 
proceeds of the tournament will go 
to th^ Alidland Red Cross Chapter.

The R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m

Phonograph Sounds O ff

Women Archers Beal 
Men In Team Shoot

Men and women members of the 
Flying Arrow Archery Club “shot 
it out” in a team shoot at the club 
range Sunday. The women’s team 
captained by Helen Kent, out
pointed the men by a narrow mar
gin.

A novelty shooting' event, a rab
bit hunt aft';,̂ '’ the main contest, 
was won by Gene Griffith.

Defense stamps were awarded as 
prizes.

A regular business meeting of the 
Flying Arrow will be held Monday.

Another team shoot is planned 
for Sunday, This contest will be 
climaxed by a novelty speed shoot.

Texas Tech To Play 
Football This Fall

LUBBOCK—(iP)— The Red Raid
ers will play football during the 
coming season, starting fall practice 
Sept. 5. The decision was made by 
unanimous vote of Texas Tech’s 
athletic council Monday.

*ts

n’t be 
■ Big 

be

Aggies Report For 
Informal Practice

COLLEGE STATION —(yP)—Aggie 
football candidates, 125 strong, re
ported for informal football prac
tice Monday and received this ad
monition from Coach Homer Nor
ton: “Set your goal to win.”

No training rules are to be ob
served and no uniforms used until 
the Aug. 20 regular practice period.

-I. R. WEIR NAMED 
ISON HIGH COACH

N ANTONIO — (A’) — H. R. 
ormer Charlotte High School 
ad brother of W. C. Weir, 

Institute mentor, has 
coach of Edison High 
Ing Joe Ward, who 
ow is athletic direct- 

YMCA. Weir is a 
western Univer-

ude R. 
head 

He

Following vvorkout. Phonograph*speaks to Tom Berry and stable 
companion, Dick, bantam rooster perched on veteran trainer and 
driver’s shoulder. Phonograph is highly regarded candidate for 
$40,000 Hambletonian Stake foi 3-year-old trotters at Empire City,

Aug. 11.

THE STANDINGS
National League

Clubs W L Pet.
St. Louis ...................... .62 31 .637
Pittsburgh ..................... 52 42 .553
Brooklyn ..........    52 46 .531
Cincinnati .....................50 45 .526
Chicago .......................... 45 50 .474
Philadelphia ..........—.... 45 54 .455
Boston ............................ 39 52 .429
New York ..................... 35 60 .368

American League 
Clubs W L Pet.

New York .............. 57 35 .620
Chicago ........................ 49 44 .527
Washington ................. 51 47 .520
Detroit .......................... 46 45 .500
Cleveland .......................45 47 .483
Boston ...........................46 48 .489
St. Louis .......................42 48 .467
Philadelphia ........  38 59 .392

MONDAY GAMES 
National League 

Philadelphia 5, Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

American League 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 3. 
(Only game scheduled.)

KEN HEINEMAN SIGNS 
WITH BROOKLYN PROS

EL PASO —(A*)— Ken Heineman, 
"rmer football star at Texas Min. ŝ 

d coach at Cathedral High 
lool here for the past two sea- 
•, has signed a contract to play 

the Brooklyn Dodgers of the 
al Professional F o o t b a l l

”son, Cathedral athletic 
11 take over coaching

wes Dickerson and 
Iva Noyes, who have 
El Paso of Lt. and 
Noyes, have return

's. Dickerson, who 
"amen, Okla., is a 

,Mrs. Noyes, .

dinosaurs in the early 
n are believed to have 

rians.

mtfish does not lead a 
food, but instead follows 

■avenger.

i the earth is farthest from 
. 1 it is said to be at aphelion.

Lewis Seeking 
Increased Wages 
For Mine Workers

WASHINGTON —(A’)— John L. 
Lewis was booked for a personal 
appearance Tuesday before the War 
Labor Board to plead the United 
Mine Workers’ case for a fatter 
wartime pay envelope.

The union president, who alter
nately ignored or defied the board 
for nearly five months, submitted 
for approval an agreement with the 
Illinois Coal Operators Association 
pay of $1.25 a day and an extra 
hour’s production work at time and 
a half rates. Together they would 
which provides for portal-to portal 
amount to $2.75 or more a day. The 
concessions granted. previously by 
the WLB—free tools and equipment 
—would bring the total to about 
$3.

Lewis’ about-face offer to ap
pear followed enactment of the la
bor disputes act which gave the 
WLB subpoena power.
Model Plan Offered

The miners offered the Illinois 
contract as a “model” that could 
be applied to the entire soft coal 
industry which was wracked three 
times by walkouts over the wage 
dispute this year.

'The proposed contract presuma
bly would not increase the operat
ors’ net costs. A clause in the con
tract says it shall become effective 
“only after approval x x x by the 
appropriate goverment agencies and 
after the granting by the Office 
of Price Administration of advance’* 
in maximum prices sufficient to 
cover the increased costs occasioned 
hereby.”

War Labor Board approval there
fore would not be sufficient to place 

I the contract in effect. Operators 
i have added the condition that the 
OPA shall first approve higher coal 
prices, which means that WLB ap
proval would be subject to action 
by Fred M. Vinson, director of ec
onomic stabilization, as well as the

ir Pricies are the Same 
^  HAIRCUT 40e ^  

SHAVE 30c
JACK'S BARBIR SHOP
BobMun-ey—J. D. (Jack) Jackson

MIDLAND MAID BREAD

MIDLAND BAKERY
Phone 1106 112 S. Main

OPA.

WATCH REPAIRING  
Prescriptions Filled

Midland Jewelry
and

PAWN BROKERS 
115 S. Main Phone 2300

Union Leader Calls 
For Invesligaiion 
Into Court Martial

DENVER —(A*)— Saying he be
lieved such action would “add to 
the tension of the race question in 
the country today,’ Reid Robinson, 
president of the International Mine 
Mill and Srrielter workers, asserted 
he had written President Roosevelt 
/a request fo investigaf^ reports 
three negro soldiers would be hang
ed at Camp Maxey, Texas, for rape.

(Three negro Army privates, con
victed in a Federal district court 
in July, 1942, of raping a 20-year- 
old white girl at Camp Claiborne. 
La., were sentenced to death, but 
on an appeal to the United States 
Supreme court they obtained trans
fer of their cases to military juris
diction.

(A court martial at Camp Maxey, 
Texas, last Friday found the ne
groes guilty and sentenced them 
to be hanged. Their cases now are 
going through the usual review 
channels and if conviction is af
firmed by the President a date for 
execution will be set.

(Pvt. Lawrence Mitchell, 21, of 
Saginaw, Mich., was pronounced by 
the court martial guilty of the ac
tual rape; Pvt. Richard Phillips 
Adams, 26, of Columbus, Ohio, and 
Pvt. Walter Bordenave, 30, of New 
Orleans, La., were convicted of ac
cessories to the fact.)

Bucky Harris And Phils' President 
Vie For 'All American Jerk' Title

By Sid Feder
Associated Press Sports Writer
If Messrs. William (I Used to 

Play for Yale) Cox and Bucky Har
ris will step into the laundry closet 
to continue their debate on who is 
the “All American Jerk,” the meet
ing will take up the rise and fall 
of the Brownies of St. Louis. Elspe- 
cially the fall.

A couple of weeks ago, they 
zoomed into the American League’s 
first division and were getting 
along fine.
Bubble Has Exploded

Then the bubble busted—and

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton Jr.

NEW YORK —(A>)— Rudy Goi- 
omb , former Chicago Cardinals 
guard who was captured in Tunisia, 
has written his old employer from 
a German prison camp asking for 
cigarets . . . But oiily nearest of 
kin are perrhitted to send packages 
to war prisoners and the Army and 
the Red Cross dont tell outsiders 
the addresses of those relatives. So 
if the nearest of kin will get in 
touch with the Cards, maybe Rudy 
will get some smokes.

Fr înk Howard, Clemson College 
grid boach (upon viewing his squad 
of 3$ players 17 years and under: 
“Trying to build a football team 
out of this bunch is going to bp like 
trying to make a peach pie without 
peaches.”

Kerby Farrell, who has been first- 
basing for the Braves since Johnny 
McCarthy busted a leg, doubled as 
manager and bull pen pitcher of 
the Erie (Pa) Sailors last year. He 
could yank a pitcher and put him
self in at the same time—and ran 
up a string of 18 scoreless innings 
doing it . . . The Washington Red
skins’ season ticket sale has passed 
$100,000 . . . Well, the town is so 
prosperous that Clark Griffith cut 
the price of hot dogs to a dime.

Today’s Guest Star
Harry Sheer, Chicago Daily New.s: 

“Now Bucky Harris has two pres
ents from the City of Brotherly 
Love—a wrist watch and—a boot.’’

Mike Casteel, U of Arizona coach, 
has 12 players definitely lined up 
for his team next fall and says he 
can’t decide whether to have two 
six-men teams or a regular eleven 
with a sub.

Luke (Laughing Boy) Sewell found 
there’s nothing to laugh about. Or 
can you sr.c something funny in 
seventh place?—That’s where the 
Brownies are after having dropped 
their fiith straight decision. This 
one was a 4-3 shiner pinned on 
th'-m by Sourhpaw Milt Haefner 
and th e  Washington Senators 
Monday night.

Milt’s six-hit win put the Wash
ingtons in a virtual second place 
tie with the Chicago White Sox in 
the American League, since James 
Joseph Dykes’ Windy City warriors 
had a lot of the wind taken out of 
them in Philadelphia. There the 
Athletics put on a two-run rally in 
the eighth to take a 5-3 verdict, 
which left the Nats only one per
centage point out of the second 
slot.

In the only other big league lav/n 
party, FTankie Gustine singled 
home a ninth-inning marker to 
give the Pittsburgh Pirates a 5-4 
win over the Boston Braves and 
move the Bucs up to 10 1-2 games 
in the National League paraae. 
away from the St. Louis Cardinals 
Stephens’ Bat Skids

The Brownies’ five game losing 
streak isn’t even the half of it. 
They’ve now blown 12 out of 16 
since they hit fourth place on 
July 17.

The chief reason the Brownies 
have come apart is that Vern Ste- 
ph'^ns’ bat has become a bouquet 
of sweet peas for Susie.

In two weeks, his average has 
■skidded from .336 to .302.

But that’s hardly the only ail
ment.
Bucky Said It First

In that 16-game flop-ola, only 
three elbowers have manag.cd to 
go the full nine innings.

But mostly it’s not getting on the 
scoreboard often enough. In their 
slide, the Browns lost three games 
by one run and another trio by 
two tallies.

For comic relief Monday’s leading 
laugh came when Harris, the de
posed manager of the Phillies, an
nounced that, in his opinion, W il
liam (I Used To Play For Yale) 
Cox, the Phils’ president, v/as “the 
All American Jerk.” To which Wil
liam (I Used To Play For Yale) 
replied that Bucky must have been 
looking in a mirror when he made 
the remark. Bucky, however, claims 
priorities. He said it first.

Pfc. Mike (K.O.) Janie of the 
Marines, who admits he’s “quite 
a character,” is training a team 
of Marine boxers somewhere in thvc 
South Pacific and claims one of 
his fighters, Corp. Bob Donovan, 
is coming light heavy champ, “If 
we kayo them Japs in time.”

Texas Will Delay 
Fathers Call As 
Long As Possible

FORT WORTH —(JP)— The Se
lective Service System is seeking 
to delay as long as possible draft
ing of Texas pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers, says Brig Gen. J. Watt 
Page, state director.

These fathers are described as 
those living with and supporting 
children born before last Sept. 15.

Local draft boards were authoriz
ed by Selective Service at Wash
ington Monday to call up these 
fathers after Oct. 1, but only to 
the extent “absolub“ly required” to 
meet their monthly quotas.

■Visiting here at the time the 
Washington announcement was 
made. General Page said it was 
unlikely any of this state’s pre- 
Pearl Harbor fathers would be 
called until late in October or some 
time in November, and added:

“We are endeavoring to divide 
the calls so that draft boards with 
plenty of 1-A men can supply the 
necessary quotas. Hov/ever, some 
of them will be pressed to meet 
their quotas in the fall in spite of 
all we can do.

“Much will depend on the size of 
our calls in the future as to how 
heavily Texas boards will have to 
draw on the pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers.”

Crude Produclion In 
j U. S. Shows Increase
I  TULSA, OKLA.—(A’)—Daily crude 
I oil production in the United States 
increased 4,605 barrels to 4,121,175 
for the week ended July 31, The Oil 
and Gas Journal said Tuesday.

Eastern fields production was up 
950 to 100,150; Illinois 3,500 to 215,- 
500; Michigan, 2,100 to 57,900; Okla- 
home, 550 to 333,500; Texas, 1,150 
to 1,616,750, and East Texas, 100 to 

' 371,100.
California production was down 

4,100 to 766,250; Louisiana, 250 to 
349,050 and the I^cky Mountain 
states 3,895 to 124,975.

Kansas was unchanged at 306,150.

County Dairymen 
Discuss Problems

Feed manpower and sanitation 
problems of Midland dairymen were 
a score of dairy operators in the 
courthouse Monday night.

The meeting was called by S. E. 
Burnett, county sanitarian, and I. 
O. Sturkie, county agent, so dairy
men could discuss matters which 
are effecting their industry.

Many reported they were short 
of feed and were having difficul
ties in obtaining sufficiet feed to 
provide proper diet for their cows. 
Several told of having excess feed 
and offered to sell some to those 
whose supplies are running low. 
More Workers Needed

Sturkie said arrangements may 
be made through his office and 
the Agriculture Extension Service at 
A & M College to obtain some dairy 
workers, but he would not guaran
tee the efficiency of the men ob
tained.

More than a dozen workers are 
needed immediately by dairies of 
the area.

Burnett said he had made a sur
vey of the feed situation and ex
pressed doubt that more feed 
would be available from mills be
fore September 1.

“How to stay in the dairy busi
ness in Midland County?’ is the 
problem Burnett tsserted.
Midland Faces Milk Shortage

He said Midland is facing an 
acute milk shortage soon and ra
tioning might be ordered. Burnett 
appealed to farmers to sell feed to 
dairymen and he urged dairy own
ers to sell no more of their cows.

Plans to get wheat, soy bean 
meal and other feed from govern
ment ageniies were discussed.

“We need every gallon of milk 
we can §et,” Burnett said. “Mid
land County now is producing ap
proximately 4,700 gallons a day.”

Sturkie said the dairy industry 
has become a $300,000 a year busi
ness in Midland County.

Sanitation requirements were 
outlined by Burnett who urged 
dairymen not to relax their pre
cautions.

Burnett said milk must be cooled 
to at least 60 degress when it 
reaches milk depots or it will be 
rejected by health authorities.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Yost 0|f Hous
ton, who have spent a week or more 
in Cloudlcroft, N. M., have returned 
to the city, and will be visitors 
here for a few days prior to their 
retmm to Houston.

The earliest known bird had a 
row of teeth set in its jaw.

AUTHENTIC AND APPROVED
FOR SOLDIER OR CIVILIAN

Whether your "hash marks” are on your sleeve 
or merely on your vest, here’s the top shoe 

style of today for you. In every pair you’ll 
find Jarman’s distinctive friendliness of fit. Let the 

shoe horn choos^ —  try on a pair —  and your 
next shoe will be one of 
our new Jarman Military 

styles, smart as a 
military salute!
$585 to $g85

MOSr STYUS

DUNLAP’S
” A  Better Department Store"

Most States Must 
Begin Drafting 
Of Fathers Soon

WASHINGTON — (A*) — Only a 
handful of states can get through 
October without some drafting of 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers now that 
Selective Service has lifted the ban 
against it, an unofficial survey in
dicated 'Tuesday.

Many states reported they were 
scraping the bottom of the man
power barrel and if they are to 
meet October quotas, fathers here
tofore deferred for dependency rea
sons alone must go into uniform.

Draft headquarters authorities as
serted every means would be ex
hausted first before general induc
tion would proceed. None would 
predict however, that men with 
families would still be civilians 
much after Nov. 1, unless of course 
they are engaged in essential oc
cupations, or farming, or local 
boards ruled their induction would 
bring severe hardship to their wives 
and children.
Ban Is Removed

Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt announced Monday the 
lifting of the ban on induction of 
fathers whose children were born 
before Sept. 15, 1942. He emphasized 
however, that the local boards 
should call up fathers after Oct. 
1 only to the extent “absolutely re
quired” to meet their quotas.

Quotas for August and September 
call for inducting 275,000 men each 
month. The armed forces are count
ing on 625,000 for the last three 
months of the year. Of that num
ber however, 150,000 can be ob
tained from the ranks of youths 
newly turned 18 and another 175,000 
from single men still in civilian life.

The Army is shooting for a top 
strength of 8,200,000 and the sea 
services have a goal of 3,100,000.

I N S U R A N C I
Life - Fire - Automobile

ROY McKEE
Phone 495

Sales Tax Argument 
Revived In Capital

WASHINGTON—(A>)— Chairman 
Doughton (D-NC) of the tax
farming House ways and means 
committee cut short his vacation 
and returned to the capital Tuesday 
amid renew-'^d discussions for and 
against a sales tax as a source of 
extra money for the war effort.

Doughton came back from North 
Carolina earlier than he had ex
pected to, anxious to check on the 
Treasury’s ideas for new and high
er taxes to meet President Roose
velt’s demands for $12,000,000,000 
more than now is collected.

Coinciding with his arrival, some 
congressional tax sources said they 
thought there was too much senti
ment against a sales tax for such 
a bill to become law.

Miss Melba Schlosser who, in 
company with Mrs. R. L. York, has 
spen> several days in Mineral Wells 
as a guest of Pvt. Robert R. York, 
was expected to return home Tues
day. Miss Schlosser will leave Aug. 
8 for Denton to make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and 
daughter, Sharon, of 706 West Ohio, 
are vacationing in Ruidosa, N. M.
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Miss La ’Verne Wingo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingo, has 
returned from a visit in Paris with 
her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Majors.

Road Construction 
Will Start Here Soon

Thomas & I|atliff, contractors 
of Rogers, Texas, expect to move 
equipment here this week to start 
n^ving of 12 miles of the Rankin 
highway from Midland south.

They were awarded a contract 
by the State Highway Department 
on their bid of approximately $77,- 
700 recently.

EL ■IS
FUNERAL

HOME

American railroads now have 
500,000 fewer cars and 20,000 fewer 
locomotives than they did in 1917.

Serving Midland 
50

Years
Reliable

Courteous and
Efficient Service

as established by the late 
Newnie W. Ellis

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105

104 West Ohio iJ ' - ■ ■ ■ i ' ■ ■ ^
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